Chemical changes in human skeletal muscle during fetal development.
Skeletal muscle samples obtained from 6 nonmacerated stillborn fetuses and 18 liveborn neonates who died within 24 h of birth were analyzed. Gestational age ranged from 19 to 44 weeks. 17 neonates were normally grown (NG) and 7 were intrauterine growth retarded (IGR). Chemical components were expressed in milliliters or grams per 100 g of tissue. As gestation progressed, total water (TW) and extracellular water (ECW) contents decreased, intracellular water (ICW) content and nitrogen content remained stable, and intracellular/total water ratio (ICW/TW) increased. Fat content was negligible throughout gestation. Compared to their NG peers, IGR neonates had muscle with decreased ECW and increased ICW/TX, whereas TW, ICW and nitrogen contents were similar. These preliminary data provide a basis for further studies of muscle composition and for discussion of existing hypotheses on the effect of fetal growth retardation upon body composition.